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New advanced interior surface material with self-adhesive from �����



It is a high quality interior �nishing material developed for the creation of high quality space by reproducing the 
natural texture by embossing various colors and natural texture from wooden pattern expressing the feeling of natu-
ral texture to leather pattern of soft surface and smooth surface.

Features and advantages of interior film
1. Maintenance and management is easy.
2. Various texture styles for all kind of applications: Wood, leather, fabric, solid, stone, etc.bric, solid, stone, etc. 
3. Strong against scratches and impacts
4. Easy to clean even if polluted
5. Flame-proo�ng function and environment-friendly certi�cation.
6. Narrow space that is di�cult to solve by painting

Where to apply

What is interior film

RELIABLE QUALITY
- Very stable when exposed to temperature, humidity and temperature
- Good abrasion resistance and antibacterial.
- Luxurious colors and patterns

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY
-  Use 100% plastic material without Phthalate and heavy metals 

EASY TO USE
- Easy to apply on many surfaces 

thanks to the special structure and 
treatment method. No air bubbles appear 
during construction.  

Compared to ordinary decor sheet, which has a lot of arti�cial feeling, it has various patterns of familiar feeling such 
as wood, metal, leather, stone, and primary color, and it is a product adhered to a soft sheet.

It has excellent durability and has earned the highest grade of environmental mark and eco-friendly building materi-
al.

Commerce/shop :  Shelves, counters, product displays,...
Electronic machine :  Refrigerator, washmachine, 
Decorative furniture :  Family, o�ce, school space ...
Door and frame :  Doors, windows, gates
Furniture :  Kitchen cabinet, wall, desk, table, bed frame

Interior Film Sheet
New advanced interior surface material with self-adhesive from �����

Excellent strength and abrasion resistance/ 
print protection

Printing player
Multi - choices on Patters and colors.

Fire protection layer
Flame retardant performance/ thickness 
reinforcement / Molding function

Pressure resistant layer
Adhesion possible (ease of installation)

Release line layer
Possible to protect pressure- sensitive adhesive 

Transparent layer



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt 
ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci 
tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum 

SOFT MATT is a surface special coating that allows smooth texture and luxurious matte 
finish. It is a premium product that minimizes scratches and maximizes the comfort of a 

single color through painting techniques.



The pattern is different according to the viewing angle, and you can feel the texture of the
deep veneer. The special printing method is a high quality premium product that adds three

dimensional feeling.
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Below standard
(0.5 mg/kg Below)

Below standard
(0.015 mg/m2 h Below)

Below standard
(0.4 mg/m2 h Below)

volatile organic
compounds

TVOC>

Below standard
(0.080 mg/m2 h Below)

Toluene
Toluene>

Formaldehyde
HCHO>

Heavy metals
Pb, Cd, Hg>

ECO-FRIENDLY 
SOIF

Eco-friendly material certification

SOIF interior �lm is an environment-friendly surface �nish that has passed 
various  tests. We are always doing our best for the health and safety of our 
customers as well as expressing natural and diverse designs. 

Heavy metals (lead, cadmium, mercury) and formaldehyde (HCHO) emissions, which are harmful to the 
human body and known to be the major cause of sick house syndrome, meet the criteria of o�cial agency. 

Minimizes the emission of total volatile organic compounds (TVOC, toluene) that are harmful to the envi-
ronment.

Use environmentally friendly plasticizer Excellent �ame retardancy & Safety

Flame
retardant

certi�cation

Carbonization length >  20cm Below TEST passed

Carbonization area >  30 cm 2  Below TEST passed

Residual fire >  3 second Below TEST passed

Residual flame >   5 second Below TEST passed
Smoke density >  Max Ds=200 Below TEST passed

NON
Phthalate

>   0.1 % Below Not detected

>   0.1 % Below Not detected

>   0.1 % Below Not detected

DEHP

DBP

BBP

It is a product that passed strict �re-prevention inspection of the 
KOREA FIRE INSTITUTE. It protects the life and property of 
customers with excellent �ame retardant performance and 
safety.   

It is safe to use environment-friendly plasticizer 
without using harmful phthalate raw materials. 

Korea Eco Label ISO 9001 ISO 14001

CERTIFICATE

Heavy Metal Test 
Report 2-1

Heavy Metal Test 
Report 2-2

Healthy Building 
Material



www.samsung interior.com

www.samsung interior.com

T : 028 3 7447 333 - 090 2580 097 - 0902580 091

 : 19W Nguyen Huu Canh, Binh Thanh DistrictHCM

 : 024 7308 8871 - 090 2580 923 - 090 2580 025T
 : 166 Nguyen Xien, Thanh xuan DistrictHANOI

New advanced interior surface material with
                                              self-adhesive from �����

Best quality in the world
Remodeling of old furniture (Cost saving)
Various texture styles for all kind of applications: Wood,
leather, fabric, solid, stone, etc.
Very easy for installation/maintenance even if polluted


